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Mr.

Toastmaster,

Ladies and Gentlemen, Members of

the Football Squad of 1940:

It is a distinct pleasure to join with
this out!_:>ouring of friends and su pporters of
L,S.U. football in honoring the

members of the

Tiger Team of 1940 and at the same time,

officially,

in the �ame of the University to have this opportunity of extending congratulati ons to Head Coach
Bernie Moore and to the members of the Athletic
Sto.ff on the fine work which they performed in
bringinr; the past season to a very successful clima.x

--

a climax of the type that is most appreciated

by every loyal Tiger football s u pporter.
I was informed in the press announcements
concern�ng this occasion that fo otball players,
fans and their friends.

like

a

�ood banquet,

but

very brief speeches.

I am els o informed that the

accepted rubrics of an

annual football banq.iet re-

quires the speaker to rela te at least one of the
familiar classic f ootball yarns.

Since propriety

dictates that I be orthodox in these matters,

I

-2-

am reminded of the story of Knute Rockne.

You

lrn.ow even the great Rockne had the problem of how
to make football greats out o f his Notre Dame
especially when they spent so much of

Ramblers,

Rockne tried to make them

their time trnveling.

football i,'fise through "chalk talks" on buses and
He would frequently outline a tactical

trains.

situation on a blackboard and then charge up and
down the aisles,
One day,

calling for the best solution.

while his team was on a train bound for

Southern California,

he chalked up a particularly

difficult play.
"Now what would you do if they tried this
on us?" he demanded.
The.players all remained silent�

The coach grew quite

to give a wrong answer.
an�ry .

fearing

I a.m told that even a football coach some-

times loses his temper.

Fina lly, Riokne's glance

fell on a young substitute, who had not been in
a single game all season.
atten t•ion.

•
n11ennmn
gwa.y,

The lad seemed all
II

tell us what you would dol"

exploded Rockne,

"you

-3-

The youngster's eyes popped with surorise
at the

famous ma.n's attention.
"Ylhy coach,"

he sta.mm. ered, "I

guess I'd just

move a little farther up the bench to see the p lay
better."

0000000
This fall in Tiger Stadium as witnesses of
the great American game of

football,

had the opportunity to see

good football games

during un exciting season and

we have all

the experience

of

this season affords the opportunity for us to see
football better,

as it were.

During

the

past sea-

son we saw quite c l early demonstrated that truism
which has

been so aptly described in the language

of President Wells of Indiana University that
"Football

unquestionably has an effect on the

spirit of an insti tut ion, provided it is winning
football."
After several reverses in that keen compe

tition which

a.

difficult

fo otball schedule engenders,

the L.S. U .-.Auburn game was won by our team in an
upset victory.

The institu tional spirit began

4

-

to rise immediately.

-

You know the story well -

the press related that the "triumphant Tie;ers of
Louisiana. State University

••• •

were accorded a·

noisy welcome by a large crowd of University stu
dents and pa.rt of the bie; cadet band as the Bengal
backers wa.xed enthusiastic over the team's fine

21-13 upset of the Auburn Plainsmen at Birmingham
Saturday."

And

when this upset was followed by a vic-

tory over our traditional rivals
was p;olden

--

the horizon

and the spirit of the institution rose

in further �rati�Jing pro portions.
like Hemmingway,

If we really,

look more closely at fo otball,

I

thin.� we would all agree in fairness that too much
emphasis is placed on winnin� all games in every
season.

All of the ills that football is heir

to and most of the practices that educators deplore
and that football coaches a.re forced to resort to
in meeting competitim fbr athletes by other insti
tutions,

are directly the

results of inordinate

demands for victory -- inordinate demands for vie-

-5-

tory in perpetuity by over-zealous institutional
loyalists.

Intercollegiat e football today has

definitely become a part of the pattern of American
college and university life and there are indeed
few educational institutions which wou ld dare to
emulate the example furnished recently by the University of Chicago.

In the South,

through the

medium of the Southeastern Conference,
attempt is being
plan

o.s

a studied

made to utilize the Commissioner

the solution to control practices among
There is a further phase

competing institutions.

to be considered in a.ny campaign to make football
more respectable

college administ rators, alumni,

students, and football fans generally must con
stantly strive to see football in its proper light
as a superb spectacle,

full of color and thrills,

combining physical 'ibility ,
manship,
stamina.

intelligence,

training,

daring,

good sports

coordination,

and

If football is conducted in American

universities in such a fashion as no� to inter
fere with a student's educational program as an

-

6

-

undergraduate; if footbal 1 is not considered the
entire objective of college life;

if the fans can

learn "to take it" when Alma Meter loses -- then
and then only ·will the proper emphasis be placed
on football as an American inter-collegiate sport.
In conclusion,

I desire to express to each

and every member of the 1940 football squad my sin
cere admiration for the spiri� of good soortsman
ship and fair play exhibited on the gridiron this
fall.

You have shown that you possess the al:i.lity

to take defeat with good grace and to accept well
earned victory vii th becoming modesty .

Your public

demonstration of your loyalty to Head Coach Bernie
Moore has warmed the hearts of ell fair-minded
well-wishers of L.S.U.

I co:i�ratulate you with

t:ie full realization that you join with me tonight
in wishing Coach Moore success in the work which
he vtlll take up with your successors -- the foot
ball squad of 1941.
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members

di�tinguished guests,

of the Cadet Corps: -

Permit me in the name of the
University to congratulate those of you
who have successfully completed the courses
of stu dy and the program of training leading
to a reserve commission in the United States
Army.

The gravity of conditions confronting
you all -- and the

the nation is known to

nation's need for additional well-trained
military leaders to swell the ranks of a
pro perly officered army, gives added
significance to these ceremonies today.
In the service which you as graduates of
the ROTC may shortl y be called upon to
perform in the interest of the
defense

,/(�

graduates,

�

na�i/!�

;-.: et.�

•••..

and as gentleme

�

��

as officers,

as co lege
t

credit upon this institution.
is proud of your achievement.

She is

proud of the service rendered to the State
and to the Nation through the medium�
the Reserve Offi cers Training

Corps.

L.S.U.

�ht&..,.... ....
�
thisJ_graduating
• '1
I\i.4 ;po;' 1;i lIWls�'.E1• ,..(
'1 �
��

'

'

1

class of 1941 -- young men who represent the
very flower of a s trong America's young
manhood.

Wherever � our paths may lead,

�u.·�

whatever the1,future may hold in s t ore for
you,

the sincere wish of your University is

for success and happiness in the strenuous
years of service which

'!C'f..Y.

lie before you
_
1

� � ��

.

and,also}\ in the normal years which a

-�
Jf�MN-�

peacel ovine; nation prays may succeed the
darker days of wartime emergency.

4

.

I

congratulate you and wish you well.

And now it is a great pleasure t o
present our guest of honor and your speaker
for these graduation ceremonies -- a man who
has had a distinguished military career and

-3who has found it possible to take the time
away from his present hea� responsibilities
as Commanding General of the Fifth Army
Corps

to address you today.

An honor graduate
'ti . tJJ.
�.
r
·
·
�
� -r:IJ.- "'�

of tre United States Military Academy aJIM1. of

the Ar m y Field Engineers School, his outstanding

A

ability and leaders hip have merited the steady
promotions in rank v.hich have come to him
in 35 years of service in the United States
Army.

In the course of his military

career he has held important posts of high
responsibility too nunerous to mention.
His eminence as an engineer has resulted
in a dis tinguished career of service,

not

only in the planning and execution of operations
during war time,

but also in carrying on the

work of reconstr uotion and service tor which
the Unit ed States Army E ngineers are noted
in time of peace.

\

•

-4-

\

He has rece ntly returned from his
duties in Puerto Ric o to assume the important
post of Conme.nding General of the Fifth
Army Corps with headquarters at Camp Beauregard.
It is a privilege to have him with us,
it i s a distinct pleasure to introduce
Major-General Edmund Leo Daley.

General Daley

•

•

an d

FILE WITH

COMMENCEMENT MATERIAL FOR

1941.

TO

THE

GRADUATING

Never,

CLASS OF 1941:

perhaps,

in the history

of the

University

has a graduating class had to face more discouraging prospects
than will the class of

'41 have to meet as it goes out into this

war-torn world of today.
picture,

to be able

tucked safely
you are

I would

to tell

prefer to paint a more cheerful

you that now that

you have your diploma

under your arm the world is waiting for you.

intelligent,

you have

kept

informed of world

you know that you will have to fight,

if not with

other means at your command to retain the things

But

conditions

arms,

with

which those

and

all
in a

democracy hold dear.
We who believe
and
will

in the ultimate triumph of truth

justice feel that a way out of the present chaos and
be

found.

important part than
maddened world.
of life and,

ever before in

more

the return of sanity to a

The alumni and students of Louisiana State

sity have a part to
wanting.

confusion

We believe that education is to play an even

Univer

play in the preservation of our democratic way

as in the past,

we

know that they will not be found

It is to.the educated citizenry of the world that we must

look for a return to normalcy and peace that all cherish.
"government of the people,

Although

by the people and for the people" has

not solved all of our problems there is not one among us who would
exchange our liberties for the tyranny and brute
in so many parts of the world today.
that

force prevailing

We must remember,

however,

liberty in a civilized nation does not presuppose freedom

to do entirely as one

chooses;

the rights of others must be respected.

Education perpetuates individual liberties by developing a people
able to govern themselves and determined that America shall
remain the land of

ever

the free and the home of a people unafraid of

the

duties and responsibilities that liberty entails.
A

tremendous challenge awaits you;

you have been

provided with powerful weapons for the defense of democracy.
depends upon how you use

I

them.

Muc �

